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Lost Opportunity.
Tha Destiny of The iTpaUsU.As to national affairs, the' Demo-- :

c ratio campaigner 4oes not need
to be on-th- e defensive. ".The ar-
gument is with him and; he only
needs' to use it. --;The .'record of
the;party in the State i asiropre-nabl- e

rand r, its excellence needs
only: to be brought to; the atten-tion:- p

the voters,; when. theyVwlll
endorse U Thevfnsioiibetwoen
the Popnlists'and the Eapubl icans
n:j North; Carolina is Already ; a

fail are, and man y.of those of both

that a Corliss engine wa$ invented
to move the machinery which
makes a tingle pin and after that
isof .no further use, what would
you say ? Can it then be true that
the soul,of man will live just long
enough to find oi that it can do
something and then be told that it
shall never havean opportunity to
do this something f- -

Bo odd an . anomaly is beyond
our credence: There is a pitiless
irony in the statement thatwe no
sooner gather our aspirations to-

gether and set ourselves sternly to
some noble task than-on- r day's
work is over and we must lay aside
the tools and vthe materials;with
which we know, we can bnild. ".

j" It .ns give an illastratfon
Yonder., is a vessef about tor be
launched. , The plan" has been

IIOl'E FOIiTnE FUTUHE..

Life Like The &ind.

TSew.York Herald. - - . 7
if in this life onlr we have'booe in Christ-- .

we are of all men most miserable. I. Corinth
ians, xv., 10. r.'If a man lives in the conviction
that there is nothiug in the fiitnre
he has .verv little to comnlain of

v - " - - 7

when the time come3 for him to be
annihilated, becauseVhe has . tad
all he. expected to. get. - If, how-eve- r,

a v man is promised another
life on what he deem j good author-
ity and makes great sacrifices in
order to fit himself foir it, but is
told wnen nearing the end that the
promise cannot be kept, he is of
all Smen mostT miserableJ z St.
Pari! was quite ight'
that such a disappointmaut over
tops all other kinds.U'r": ;-- f ;;

" IIow: brief is he span of? tinman
life t. Itis at best only an isthmus
'iwixt two boundless seas, the past,
the' fu t nre---- -t w o e tern i t i es. - O o r
days and months and yeara go by
so noiselessly that we scarcely' note
the 't footfalls of their coming or
their goiug. .: Child bbod .passfcs
n to youth i n tb e t winklitig of an

ey e.- - v ;

y
' A little laoghter, an boir's play

wit I a 'few i toy s t and .the time

Coiiins. 'and CasMs.

We have added to our already

complete lice of wood cad cbth
covered Collins and Coets

scin v.'AUuT corms cisrm
. Ve v -

Aha a Hue of. ...
" ' ' METJUCS "'.

as nice and fine g"olf at ta car-ri- ed

in any of our citl. Oar
stock ia complete ia --en?ry line.

- ; ; . . -. .

, KctpActfally, -

III R. IIxf.ru & Co

Loaisbarg, K. C.
1 -

TAR RIVER
'r 'J v- '.,- - ; -

STOCK-- FARM.

RjlS3 Yo:r Ba::a, L'c!!:!ii Bnf, '

--
'

-- liillc aai Battsr. -

Icre BredDu roe Jemy Pigs. v

'Pure Bred Oxford down Bocks.
Pure Bred Jersey Heiicrt and

: v:. BULL CALVES.

- My; cows have batter records of
20,pounds per weok. Bt Ball.

VBoarand.Bam la America at the
head of my herd a. My stock La ttj-istre- d.

Write for what vou want
and I will supply you at reasonable .

pnectfc . ...... - .. . .

W. L. McGHEE, t
Franklintoa;N.a't

LOUIS9URG

Carriage Shops.

arrives when childish things mnstrburden' across a wintry ocean in

T 0 PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The Superintendent' of v Public
Schools' of Franklin county will , be
in Louisburg on the second Tburs
day of February; April, July,' Sep-
tember, October and December, and.
remain fdr three daysif 'necessary,
lor the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. ; I;will"also be , in
Louisburg.on ; Saturday" of I each
;veer.;" and all public daysy'to attend
to any busineSsconnected with - my
office.,iW&B?I : K JN. Haktks, Suptr

Xto ifoWi4ha.l Jcu rds. a J
M. COOKE tf S03TC.

Will atteni tha coarta of Naahi Franklin,
GraovllK Warren and WakocouQliea;Rl8otbe

upruuaa Court of North Ciirolixip, &nti tae
A circuit anJ3i8trioCouiU :;'s
DR. JBMAJWK"?S

Offlce ito floors dwAeo.fcfiMi
drug Btoro, aJJoiuing DrO. I; Ellifci- -

R." WH.

E.
XTTOaNEY. AT-LA-

Offiiue on'Malu street.
,1 a. BFRviLunmm-fM-

ATTOHNE-AT-LA- ,

yriU ntten4 tne courts of Franklin, Vance,
OranvDH, Warren and Wake, countlea, also
tbe Supreme Court of Korth Carolina. Prompt
attention given to collections; &o...--, , . .. 5 ;

T. GULLET." '"Cv ' "
, -

;. : C ATTORNET-AT--L AW, : ,

All logs! business promptlyAttended to.

mHOS. B.yjLDSR, y-
r

- ; , .

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- -

Offlce on Main street, over JoneB & Cooperls
store. - .h-'''?:'-' v'W-

; ATTOXUSTT-AT-LAW-",

TraWces1n an courts. : OiBce in tne Court

W.'H.;:EDWAIII)- S-

OF WAKE FOREST, C.

Will visit: IoaiKburgf on MondiyylHisfiay
and Wedasda loUowintf f
in ea:li montb prepared, 66 "dp-- air , kuius or J

Dcotai : wor ki ; ;;v .2vj;. ;

OlUcii iq tbe Moadowa Hotel;

OfTu'e over ilacket Store." ; V ,

G .ad uaft lJdltimorft" Dental College.
T aviu v -- fon r fears ; acti te: experiences
a RriFici vl T5STH A spkcialt. NaturaF
t-- -;!i removed aad aew ones inserted In

All work warranted. ftyi'S
Ij uialar2' is. tajf homd 'jEorbetter or

w " nd -- you wiUSls.i'wylfiiid :(in'
raJy to correct at tjypwa exph aiiy
work tnat may prove an5jatiaiactory.f

Very truly;?; ':-
- Q

YARBlBflUGH:Sffi0AVISp

The BlilliSlli
. of LomssuEG.;:,; -

All work in our line doae on short
notice, and satisfaction aaranteedi
Wn have onr new shot fthe old ten tin
alley) in good shape. and arabetter pre--
parea tnan . ever --to serve ar:: cusio--

J. MlO. HlULi;

Is Drenared to do all kind of tin'work, :W
pnirinjr. &c. : All work enaranteed. ., Place
of business on Main ereet in nouse-recentl- y

occupwd by Pais-ishj- .jSj--

OSBOBN
C. P. OSBORN Proprietor, .

Oxford, N. CJ-;k-J
;

Good accdmmodations 'for - the
ravel i ng publiBiSia'jl

FIKST CLASS PAINTER,

I wish to offer1 my seryices tothepnu-lic- ,
and will say that I am'ipreparea.Ho

do all kinds of noose pmnung, ; sram
in2 &c. Mr work ia liouidbcrff peaki
for itself, and I refer to all p rties for
whom I . Mve worked; Old farnitme
made new.-.rG- i ve ne ybur.v patronageV
and you shall be pleased..

Where I am well known and prepared to do
ray same work. I hope you will see ma as
you hava done before. ? You wiU, find ine on
tho East side of the River brlOge, Main street'
Lonisburg, N, C. While I am doing all kinds
of blacksiaithlng.-don'- t forget' fhat I am- - also
prepaaea lo repair your gun, such iuputting
on new locks Jfce.-- 'f have a few guns which 1
h ave repaired that will be sold if not called for
m ten days.

Yonrs truly"- "sVJ
RUFFIIM & LEWIS,

' BLACKSMITHS. ',;

We are prepared to do all kinds of
work in our line. Call to see as at onr
shop near the Louisburg mills. "

.

C CENTS stamps :6r postal "or-J- Qt

secares receipt for: the
sure cure pr diphtheria. Doetors pre-Pcripti-

io medicioe sent, No one
hnmbagged. Address E'. G. BROWN,
Louisburg, C. f;:;;:;Sept.;7, 3m.

Baltimore SnW. ; ' :..; : ; v - r .

- by us almost un
heeded, never to return. .' It can-
not be' saved like mon ey,,to be
used after awhi le, or stored as in
a reservoir Each - moment : is
given t to us b'nt bncev must
make "use, of it or it, wiU pass
away,;never, to return. - To tbe
wage-work- er especially,; time' is
of very, great value. He cannot.
ftff-sllB-

not mean that he shall never
bldleMtt'e3P
will. make great mistake if by
w wsa 1 11 g- - ju iiuseu . nev cri pp les

was4lunlscjtiis
k ee p ;.ra vs6unct mitid in ;W sou n d

' There must be:an ade-allowauc-
eof

' time :for rest
and time .for; recreation, or the

meoleCrpiun;Qt
uUliiedl ;:; The fgreatest waste of

d opportunities, however,
is committed, by ybang menfand
young women: s They do not real
ize the ; Value' of' ti me until years

themselves bound down to' hard
labor that they mighty nave
escaped if , they tad ta en ticae
to improve their minds or develop
some kind of special skill that
woultl ' put their' services i in - de
mand. ; Much of the . distress o f
the world falls upon tha workers
of little skill ; whose ; places can
easily De. filled from a, great
irucuugjtoiD e r $t lncom peie n is,
always seek ing ; a' ; job."' Very
many of these (notall,V perhaps)
have wasted their time and bppoW
tunity . m their -- youth.
have soug b t. recreation and am use-me- ut

whetiHhey should have been
itudy:ing-h'ejr-h- a

work at any calling tliat required 1

them toTsbil th
clothes ; they have accepted easy
situations atid 1 avfeactied inati

or womanhood ignorant,

U3eiai service to ineir employers.'
But they cannot recall pne minute
of the wasted hours and days of
iheir'youtb.y'?;;.-

. No repentance will bring back
to them lost opportunities. ; They
are doomed as by C a - fate, for
which they are themselves in part
responsible, to a " li fe of ill paid
toil or of shame. 7 This lessou can
not be jtboofte n- - held up before
the young, for they, are thought
less, an da lw ays more or les3 in
different to the, lessons of.jexperi- -
encet ; Here and : there, ho we ver
one may be found who will listen
to the warning against the waste
of . ti me. ,'.In doi u g. so;; he need
not jsacrifice .the rational ' en joy
ments of life. . There is aonndant
time for play, as weli as for study
and" work and; rest,; if due viill
make a proper'h division, And
there will be no.waste of time' if
each Tiour is .. made --to . help .build
up .the phys ical , mental . or moral
llrtaiilies . cr:to develop ; some;
special skillihat will be usefnlin
the j bread-winiiin- g : contests ; of
thefdturefW0&?SMB&&&

We are perfectly ; candid wheb;
we say : that "at no time sinee the
War have, the prospects or a D.em
bcratia v ictor y in .; North . Ca roli n a
been ;more brilliant ;.tban
are now.:The morale of the party
is superb,1 its f spirit, Jts enthusir
asm, urof wonuermi ana aamira
bleand it only remains for us to
keep tEe peace , within the; party
and to do; each" man, h is ;d lity to
realize the most splendid triumph
jn the history of - the party - ; We
have a: record to go the
people w ith which muitvcom mend
itself I tdf emtAf paJcwhich
threatened the country; under Keii

publican rule came o pbn it i n the
first months of ; a Democratic .ad-

ministration and was so dealt
with by ihat administration that
it has subsided and prosperity is
re turning a fter a long: period of
depression. , A Democratic --Cont
gress has given us a tariff, bill
whi cli goe s far toward restorin g
tOi"the rpeopleltheTightswhicb
favored interests have heretofore
enjoyed. The expenses 'of the
goverurneut ' have been reduced.

The Greenwood (3. C.,) Znter-pris- e

makes the following com-

ment upon the Populito party :
'Born in adversity, ths child of

ignorance and detaagogaery, eas-Uio- ed

by falsehood,'- - raisconcep.
ion, prejudice and vagaries its

career most necessarily be ephe
meral. The recent Stale tier.
tions in Tennessee and Alabama
seemed to point to the fatal end- -

ng of the Populist party.
An organization that came In.

to being without demand for it,
represented no particular econom
ic question or principle In gov
ernment, that-wa- s not already
covered by some other political
party, it will; pass into history
and be remembered only as on
of those occasISnal pimples fes
tered excrescence, which come up-
on th e tody'pol i tictb e m an i f

of a disease resulting from
an exuberance of "inarchy, com
munism, .Igoorance and idioey
and other foreign and poljonocs
elements in the political tystem.

Let it die, and the' sooner the
better. The only thing it can do
now Is to furnish a field for the
demagogue to do his diabolical
work of deceiving, gnlllng and
imposing upon " ignorance and
poverty." :--

Albibnt AGarJemy,

STATE NORMAL
AJtD

'
INQU3TBIAL SCHOOL

' tuTsxTtra ummi wnx ta
OCTOBER 1ST. 1894,

This School offers the benaStsnf a
liberal education to vounfir men and
Indie of color. It Is locnteii at
Franklinton. N. C on the Enst aid
of the S." A; L? Itailroad, about one
hundreii yards, three minutes walk
from the station, and ia a park oi
mree acres. ,.i6 commands a pic
turesque view of the surrounding
country, and Li frw from malarial
and pulmonary diseases.

The buildings are ppacious, well
ventilated, and suitably adapted to
ioe comion; 01 tne students. "

IScholarship, 45.00 for a terra ot
8 months, including board and
washing. Tuition, lree. '

or lurther pd rticnlare address,
BEY. JXO. A. SAYASEi A. U.f Ttulinl

FARMERS TAKE - NOTICE.. - - . -

We have opened a market and
stock exchange at difton'a i eld
corne vand want to hny beeves
and bogs cf : any size. Milch
cows, mutton or lambs, and fowls
of all kinds. All that want meat
of.any kind eend us your orders.
Everything as represented. We
mean business, call and-se- e us.

E; J. .Raosdixb & Co.

s- NOTICE.
' Harlnjr qnaliflM . ' AdainUtrator ot
Ambroe I pen turn, all pro owiojc hiM
MtAU. er notiSc-- J to core forward. nv at
foc, and an rrtton boIJlrxclainu acmio!
oi estata, will jirt-n- t them lor pay Bent on
or lHor Aojtat 3. 1 933, or taia Ootic wvl
Wji in bar of tar recovery.
- Tali AnguV3. 18M
J '. w. a. Urcacaca. Ada'r.
C. M. Cooks. Atty.v .

; - TOBACCO STRIPPED. .
4 All peiroai detrin-4hf- r tobacco
stripped and graded la Brt-c;sMorde- r,

can hare it done frf3a taovtd hv
brloinif it to my k'tn.v, oa Sod ball
muea aoath of Losubar?. balbficUcn
goaranttd. , . - .

CENTRAL HOTEL

'
rLENDEIlS02J.;N. C.

Good Kconmodi lions. Orod fjra. Fc
li'.O audattcntiv arvtaU.

r.
; GIIICKEX

. .CHOLERA;
Cnn be cured by usin TriOilAS'

POULTRY POW'DEH. ItniorarMroup and gapes. Now U the ttie
to V6e it. 25 cents a package.

For sale bv v --
;

W. G. THOMAS, Drnpjrfst, '

' . , Louibur, N. C' '

. NOTICE.
On W4n.loy th3r. day of 0-o- tr

1804. I mill Wit at Cotirt iTou dooria
LonUborjr, for th jrnr l0."i. tbe boua
bow orrupioJ ly Mra. l"ann II. I!ktna.
betnir tha horffat al'.rtcd to Jfra.
Mapfieb. Brofrn. TJ.U Spt. 12th. l3i.B. B. MiMCMoriG. ljTrr.

NOTICK. '
II.iv:c tjti.'JiJl oa Eiwntor cf Joboa

rtrrry.'lx-naod- aJl rror. owing L.tnfj
r notifiwl to p.ivtbe aniri nt one. an 1

th"w htil Iirir rliiiraa ajrainat ani.l etaJ
will rrj-'n- a f S mm uo or lf.r Sf

7th. lKy5, or thia !. be pi . in
t.ur r tUcir m-oifrr-

, T-i-
af

.'.-nU-- f 'th',
i:. n. Vrznr, Ikstt.r.

- U. W. TmntsLJktE. Att.y.

r.arues can ue won iy the JJemoc- -

has a ticket of its own and i the
Democratic pirty.'. offerd '.t'a' better
ticket.- - than the " opposition V pire- -

All i that we want is un i tyHin
our "ranks, "tin every -- quarter of
ti)e'";$Ut
Let us seV to it that it is preserved;
Let the nominations be a finality,
andilDe m ocrats ;rallytb the
obaineesXetalil: extraneous

issuesian4S all distraciing' issiies
among ourselves ,be' relegated, to
tbeKrear,f And, the Democratic
partyoforth Carolina i will this
year go ; forth to avictory which i
will be . memorable. Charlotte
Observerv'S

CSVork is Genial. -

Giliin Scotland Neck rIfemb&at;'W
;Phiiipp,tArmourtbe Chicago

m il lio nai re, i s said to h ave work ed
sixidays in' the week.from G:45 a.

Work sWhat'eounts .solid 'perw
sistehC3a'riv.Ourmil.ionairesi;
our great ,statesmen, bur" ; noted
authots have attained ' their posi-tio- ns

hytheVn nti ring efforts of a

4 withoutrdiligence. ejrChrlesT)ickefishad'afriend
byjptpfession at aiithor like him- -
hihiself :who vhad : given great
promise-;i- n ;; earlyH life --.bqt had
been too i ndoient to .prod nee an y
work of real merit This friend
cal letf d ay; upon fthe ereat
neveiist"fa
their positions. ' he . mournfully
remarked, If only I were gifted
w ith your. geni us li. GeninsV
sir,'? said Dickens,. ' I don't
kuo w w cat you mean, l , nave no
gehin s but ;th e "ge niii s o hard
work.' Never' faili ng industry
was;the5Becfet"of the great; wri-ter'sr- su

ccessIn bringingto
perltionjihesmalles
aiiy of his books'; he pains were
too great"f or- - him.. days ;. were

" ; . "-- i - 1.2' .'a. v. t ;

h teu spen i i u poi isti l ng ;; a single
incident' or description Tlow
many noys toere wua never
amount, to anything, simply : Le-can- se

they are waiting: for some
wonderf nl inspiration . instead of
wvr&iug.uuk-rtuiubBiy,.ineir own
success i- -.

4'arm Notes.

e;5 to raise some v late
chick en s.;heyj wilmakeVfin'e
fries in due season. ;

"

jAIways keep a little : flock "of
guineas to watchout for hawks
andother:intrudersS:
ationifor fow Is of all .ages and
conditions j ust now.
fj;Wheh sheepare een running
with head close to the ground and
stamping, the fly which produces
the gru b ih ;the head is hear.
Pntsome'phetafbhthe sheep's

'. : .... 7.T;::. :l r

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its valae. and thosft who
have not, have now. the opportunity'-- to
try 'it Free; VCail on the---, advertised
Druggist and get a Trial BottleFree.
Send yotrr ttame and "Address to H. E -

Backlen & Go., Chicago, and get a ara- -
pie dox or dt? King's Hew Jjife, Piiis
Free, as well as a eopy of. Gaide o
Health and Hoasehold nstructor. Free.
AUof ; which is "guaranteed to do you
good and coat yoa nothing at Aycocke
& Co's. Drug Store. ' - .

Helping to build up the waste
places is better than croaking. "

r;rreePill3.;
Send yon r address to II; 12. Bncklen

& Co: ChlcaOj' and et a "free sample
box of Dr.. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the care of Con-
stipation and Sick , Headache. For Ma'
laria and Lirer troubles Ihey have been
proved invaluable. They are guaran.
teed.- - to be perfectly , free from every
deleterious substance

"
and to be pnrely

vegetable. - They do not weaken by
their action, bat by giving tone to stom-
ach and .bowels greatly invigorate the
Rrsliim . T?tifrnla t ci?a 9r. KrT
gui4.by Aj-cotk- e & Co Druggists.

.carefully; drawn by the architect.
and the contractor has chosen his
timber fron'a.dozen forosts. Now
she stands complete, and th!e work-
men with their sledges loosen the
wedges, and; she 'slips down; the
ways and for the first time cm.
braces the mighty deep which ia.io
be her home. How. gracefully she
floats, a thing of life and beauty !

Uow --; promising, is-he- r future !
he is able to bear a thousand tons

spite of moantainbus waves and
northern gale. She-wil- l laugh at
the, tempest,' for she is ' brave and
strong," : ":

- We; board her for a trial trip.
Her white sails waft us by the forts
and '.through the Narrow and
around" the lightship. Then she
comes .bacVr and. is' anchored in
some . convenient 'place. Sappose
we tell yo.u that her whole mission
is accomplished and there is noth-
ing more : for her to do. Yon ask
In . .wonder. Why --; hnild her,
then?.: Is it not.folly to - ta,ke so
much pains for a trial - trip, and
then leave her at her anchorage to'
rot and siuk 7 ' , : '. ; '. ;

The-sa- me may be said, of .the
eoai. inis; toner lire is only the
trial trip.' We " pass by a few
buoys in the harbor of eternal life.
we stern the ebb or flood tide for it
a few hours, we Just get' a glimpse
of the ocean that spreads, beyond
our. vision arid then what we call
death intervenes.

N With the great
Atlantic of immortality , ahead of
ns shall we come to anchor in the
grave ?;-V"'-- . f: 'v v'" "

it" cannot De true.: e were
made ;for 'eternity, and the great
ambitions which throb in oar souls
cannot be stilled "by ; death.' . The
funeral procession leaves us at the
mouth ;of ' the .harbor, and when
ourfriends return to' their homes
we v spread invisible .canvas and
sail onto ward the Throne of God

The J og ofl'lenty.

H Corn In th corn crib, .
I hickpna in th yard .

Meat in tb mrathonse, c
Bnr'lfullof lard ,
MiTk tu tbe milkboQM ; . --

. Buttrr oa tbe board,--
,

Coffirsln tbslittl bnf .
Soar in th fconsrd. --

Cratnon bc)abber,
t looey la tt moir '
CV1?r In tb hmoyjohn

k
Lk.-kr- t' In tbe Jojr.

; . ' -- llmost a New York Dally, v
"r- "V r . : 1

.
: -

; That .'Deinocratio; wonder. The New
York Weekly : World, baa Jost changed
its wet-kl- y into a twicea-wee- k paperand
yoa can now get the two papers' week
for the same old price $1.00 a year. -

Think ot it ! . The news from Nfw York
right at your door frenhevery three days
7--

104 papers a year. . .... -

Ye have male arrangement by which
we can famish this paper and the twice.

ek New York World all for only ?2,OJ
a year. -- Here Jsthe opportunity to get
yoarown local paper and The New York
Wprld twice every week at extraordinarily
low rates. v

'q Mrrr is the sst. .O I as Jm NOtQUIAKiNd,
9S. CORDOYAN,

v3) . '?sjJ2.Vi'C5K.J..-r,.- (

EXTA FINE.'-- 1'

" -

SEND rcw dTAiCa-w-

Von can aave niiifr br vnrcaastcx V, L

Becoue, we are t u larit?t nintifctnrrf cf 1
tdver-isc- l aoc ia tte wot 11, and roitmict
the value by ttamin? the came endTpric cn
the bottom, which protec-l- yoa aftlntt tinS
pricra and tbe ir!iuJ'.rnan's pro tit a. Our ikoc
eqaal custom rrork la atyle, sy ;t:ny ar.l
rfarin? qualitica. We have tliem ao'.i ertrv-wher- e

at lower prire, for the Tiine tivn Ihnany other make. Tks ru iobutaU. If your
deAlercfeaootaupp: ycu, we can. bold by

, rciiitY & rATT::nso.v, '

Xoasrnll..".

He - put away. lYouthj : exuberant
y outn, SQortly sooers into manhood.
Avdream or . two, a few castles in
the air, a fleeting vision of divine
possibilities, then the shoulders
broaden ,to.hear heavier. burdens,
and the heart recognizes the graver
responsibilities of j life, Manhood'
coauges. io oia.sge use a uasu oi.
lightning in a summer cloud. Some
hard worki. some short years of ear
nest toil, some days of bitter disap-
pointment, soRie nights of weary
weeping,' and then the nerve? grow
dull,"- - the sight ."becomes dimj the
snows of winter are scattered ever

. .
--. . t.

the headr the hopes of earlier days
have either ripenedor withered;
The sun sets, .we linger in the twi- -
iigui inr.a ibw moments anu lueu
thejnfght comes .down, in which
we can neither walk nor work.

youcatinot hold, on -- to your
years, 'however; strong . your grasp
may be They will slip ; away
from you in; pite of -- en treaty -- or
menace.. When yon have stood on
the seashore yon have perhaps tried
to hold a handful of sand. What
anseless task, it is V' It falls le-twee- ny

our; Augers in spite of your
utmost endeavor, audMter awhilo,
when you open ybnr hand, only, a
fe w ; s i 1 ve ry . brj gol den grai ns are
lefC So life, escapes

k
and ; every

present day becomes a. yesterday.
The. clock- - ticks the. time away
whether yon are 4 hungry dr. well
fed, and the pendulum swings re
lentlcsbly-Svheth- er y ou arerich" or
poor. A And "the : same thing,
says Solomon, happen'eth to all."

Now here is a curious fact. The
elm .by the roadside outlives

' us.
The rnety sword that hangs on your
iibrarywali ; telling yoa. of , the
heroic deeds 'of a- - former genera- -

tloh; will he received by your chil
dren's children after.y on havebeen
laitfi in your; resting ' plaice. The
pebble which you --kick 'bff the
sidewalk; if it had a.tongue, would
tell , you the story :nf this earth
when; it was in its veryinfancy,
more years ago than your imagi
nation-ca- conceivet 0 .J :'-- ".

i The elm, the ..rustys word, the
worthless pebble have a kiud of
eternals life, hut you musjt die
What "ki marvelous statement !

Jltyw incredible it seems J . ; . -

Is if not stranger than words can
express that- - any thoughtful man
should assert that the soul is feuced
in by . death, and thatthe road it
has - traveled ends at ; the grave ?
Thebody may be satisfied with
seventy 'years, but not the.; mind.
The ; eoul's keen appetite is j ust
whetted when it is told that there
is nothing more to eat, Bodies are
easily sated, but by the time they
are readyta drop the soul within
them has just hegun tcrlearn how
to live. Why tbeu should both die
at the same moment. .; : - -

Why was the sonl made so large,
if this life is all ? If yon were told

tit m

inac magara was maae to drive
the farmer's gristmill for a single
day and nothing more, yoa could
not believe it. If you were told

The undersigned baYiug1al
the Lonisbarg Cajriare . Shop,
together with, the -- Blacksmith
Shops attached thereto, detirra;
to say to the people of Franklin
and adjoining counties that.be i "

prepared to do all kinds of .work
in his line at short notice, --.If
yon wish ydur.vehieloe of every

v

kind repaired and repainted in
the Tery test minner by Cnf.
clasa workmen" yoa can have th-wo- rk

done at my ahbpa prom pt I r '

and at reason thle rates. I ebah .

have a first-cls- rs workman ia tl , i
Blacksmith shop, who will fulfv
cbderstand hit bain?es, and wila
guarantee eatisfactija in ever
particular. : . .

"

; If yon will give me ycrar work
you shall be tatisScd. ,
"

" . yerf ret pectfully,
-- ' .. H. C. TAYLOR.

- Furnitnre repaired at short no-- .
tice and lathe very heat manner'

FitANKLlNTOX HOTEL
. E. M. WABDPropV. ; ;. ,

Gcxxl accomnifylatKica. AiU crtauir." aud the best Dire the atarket
:

;- - f ' aiTord. . .
' '

Oood Lirery laeocartl(?altaho2

Feed, Sale.
: Livery

'
STABLES - -

HAYES a PiKHELL, Fr:;rUt:r

LOUISBURQ. N. C.

GOOD TEAMS ASK
' polite imnioiK

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TRAVJ-I'LIN-

11 EN.

A Fine line or eugg:es alwaV
U.f HAND.

v. '
, v." S


